
Th anks to Canon Sue Oliver and Pauline Jones for taking the service.

Th e family would love to share your memories of John. If you are able, 
please visit https://john.mylovely.cloud where you can share photos 

and memories and celebrate the life of this true gentleman.

Any kind donations will be split equally between:
‘Holy Trinity Church Belbroughton’

John was a churchwarden and together with his love of bellringing, 
the church was always a focal point of his life in the village.

‘Dementia UK’
Th is fantastic charity and the Admiral Nurses it funds have provided 

the whole family with support and understanding of this cruel disease.  
See dementiauk.org for more information.
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A  celebration  of  the  life  of   

John Walter Love  Westley
30th October 1939   -  24th August 2020

Redditch Crematorium
Th ursday 10th September 2020

at 12.30 p.m. 





Order of Service
EntrY  music

‘Abenlied’ - Josef Rheinberger – Phoenix Chorale

Blieb’ bei uns, denn es will Abend warden; O bide with us, for evening shadows darken.
Und der Tag hat sich geneiget, sich geneiget, And the day will soon be over, soon be over,
O bleib’ bei uns, denn es will Abend earden. O bide with us, for evening shadows darken.

sEntEncEs  of  scripturE

WElcomE  and  opEning  praYErs

praYEr

rEading
Psalm 23 – Say together

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: 

he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; 
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.



rEading
Revelation chapter 21 verses 1-5

addrEss

 music  With  timE  to  rEmEmbEr 
Nocturne No.2 Eb Major, Op. 9 No. 2 – Frédéric Chopin 

Vladimir Ashkenazy

 praYErs 

commEndation  and  farEWEll

thE  lord’s  praYEr

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;

thy kingdom come;
thy will be done,

in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen. 

music
‘God Be In My Head’ – Henry Walford Davis 

Choir of Clare College, Cambridge

God be in my head, and in my understanding;
God be in mine eyes, and in my looking;

God be in my mouth, and in my speaking;
God be in my heart, and in my thinking;
God be at mine end, and at my departing.

blEssing

nunc  dimittis 
(The Song of Simeon)

Exit  music
‘Goin’ Home’ by Ken Colyer


